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Mmmlw Wa/eawwi* »m founded in
Mm Trmt Southrv* Im 1*66. Tb«
.Ml .«ton'Anm now hw the oom-

etreuletiou and Innoeoos of both of
.44 mmp*/*, and U maaifeatly the be*

tmmiiaiu la ttamter.

If the dHpvPHii y commission k«op~
with Its * projicklng" som* big fish
bn caught and then there mill h»»

smjful wail from th . region of.|
Comgare«

i . . .

Hi psr cam*, of MOO,000 mat a tidy
a jum to he divided amongst a

mud <Iret syndicate ef Irfiu-
Wh.it a Mty Mr. R.»\'s pr.t.y

gekernte failed to work'
. . .

About th'»n is tue ceremony of put-
str.f*» t>n the dlxprnnsyry grafters
a meiern nix* .1 It It to be postpon-
enttl gome Indefinite date subse-
.1 to the primary et.cthn?

. . .

le t>> bo hopojl that the legMa-
W«U he mile to spare a .Ittle time
the manufacture of lampaign
f to ei.act a law prohibiting

of any save safety mutches
Jkratr. Carolina. The flrelcvs would

tlerMllv reduced by the tnact-
m»»l enf orcement of s Uiw of

ao.t.
e . .

Mash, the legisUtive t > >ster of
Hprlngs water, arpcar* to be an
«oes humorist. H»« U recorded

having dHc.iirod on the Boor of the
hat Columbia city water is

enough for all otdlniry purpose*,
met fee the u*e < f the m< mbers of
temeral assembly. That Is to say
the dee «l water by our lawmak-
ta something tstr.iordinury; or
.I has mmaik be c »rotreed to
that the numbers of the letls-
mmm fcuch « strnordlnary folks

they iwevlr* a srectftc brand of
It

es«

ry awvimees man with whem we
emssi the mattor Is heartily

BVeor ef mm «4f< rt belog tarnte to
cms Betts reitried Int» the city,
fstoring and approving a bust-
aoapasttlon of tbla sort acoon>

nothing Organised and cor-
i setson \%tth ro>n«y hack of the
U whit .* needed at this June

The cby c*uncll hi. acted hot only
with lit -rshtv bat w'.th pomiihre gem-
en u»n .*.* t.iu .% ii th* Second Regi
ment Mini A >t ij<».-liy of our ciU-
gmmjo w*N emu bites* approve of the
emmwt>| riotiom of |7. 0 annually for
rise auppm *f th« hand, but the point

wjM taken by two memtxr« of
ant tlMt there Is «iue*tt >n of the
.f the public fem» In ihla man-
he',up warranted by taw. But
mm mm* I» hk*?y to m*jke an Is¬

af Ihm emitter the hand will get
swsaeg. MeJ people art satisfied
M will be money well spent

. e .
Win Ma*. Joaa Black aailmber Ma

em Attorney Oenerml Lyon

^err
WIN Hah get out 'Old Betsy.'

aiarteem Inch selge gun he was
to tot* far grafters T

. . .

The development In the dispensary
before tbe commission

indicates that the making
ef the promise of Attorney tGn
Lgom tu "put stripes on the

te mot so rsmotu a poemtbll-
we hare been led to toltovc.

eves though the grafters emmmpe
stripe* the revelations made by
Lyon, with tbe assistance of Col.

of Atlanta will furnish txvel-
emrmpmlgn material this summer.

. . .

The mmsiety to es plain of all those
nam*»« wer* connected with the

pec reel, settlement of the «ua-

dispensary claim* shows horn'
rh better are second thought* than
L The men whom Mr Roy men-
led a* hie friends in the mmtter of
proposed eettlcment were proba-
guilt I*?**-* of thought of wrong do*
or dealr* t * participate In the 41-

iom of the fit.tea commission, but
f should hmvo thought twice be-
. having anything to do with the

amsmvory met*. No man's reputation
H tem klgh to <*wape vn-«mlrched If he
Bam connection, however, remote,
mrlth the >id dispensary grafters.

. . .

Hma the Inveatlgwtlon of the Rich-
land l>l«tlllery snd Carolina OIium
Company, the Columbia foster chil¬
dren of tii* Mnte dl»p4*nsjrv. been
abend >n « t At <>n. him- it n-eru d
that there wmuld be Interesting and
eemmmtloosl development* In connec-
ttom with the dealing*) of these local
tmmtltuUoee with the 1l*pen«arv board,
wot the matter was not pursued at
taw time Are further developments
Um he looked for In thl* connection

see

John Bell Towlll's career epltomls-
wd: Poor hut bone*t young man.

hmr. T M C A -ecretaiy. editor
mewtpmper. member of log-*
director ntate dispmnsmry,

clothes snd appears to be
«, accused of grafting, ar-

rented on wairant charging conspi¬
racy to defraud th" State. Facil.'s de¬
scends Avcrno. Will the chapter end
with the young man wearing stripes
In penal servitude?

Jos A. McCullough. Esq., of Qreen-
\tile, has entered the race for the
United Slates senate. He is me 01

the moMt p »pular m« n in the up
country and will dev»iop considera¬
ble strength In the first primary, "out
whether sufficient to put him 1r» th*
second race is yet to be determined.
He Is a mon of high character duo
ability and experienced In legislative
affairs from service In the legislature.
Should he succeed in displacing Sena¬
tor Lattmcr ho will make a capital
teprcscntatlve of South Carolina.

. . .

ireenvllle Is mode*t this year.she
has only two candidates In the sena¬

torial -ace. Martin and McCullough
Are there not three or four more fa¬
vorite sons cf the Mountain Ci*y still
without office T

. . .

As prcrilctrd every possltle pre¬
text will bo utilised to save the Her.
law. The latest move of the lien law
advocates is to refer the question of
repeal t<» the prlmaiy and N MU t>
that end ha-, been Introdced We are

confident the people would tote to
tepcnl the law '»v an overwhi Iming
majority. *xnd we see no reason to
postpone the inevitable. The plan to
make the lien law an Issue In the pri¬
mary Is merely a subterfuge to gain
time.

. . .

Senater Tillman advise* the anti-
sal* >on people of Washington to es¬

tablish the dispenyury system in their
city hut th» y do not appear to be en¬
thusiastic over the suggestion,

a e .

The fact that Sumter county has *i
co rt house that coat more than $1?6,-
00C seems to worry the taxpayers of
other, counties that contemplate the
erection of new court houses, it
might also worry Sumter county tax
payers were It net that a bond isrue
cf 110.000 was alt that was needed to
supplement the sum realized from the
sale of the old ccurt house square.
Sumter has the finest court house In
the St a to and It cost the taxpayers
U>»*> directly than any other court
house erected in South Carolina ir
many year*.

ICE giJESTION AGAIN.

An Important Moling of the Mutual
Ire Company Stockholder* to Be
Held Friday. '

Stockholders of the Mutual Ice
company have been notified that the
annual meeting of that company will
bo held on Friday afternoon and each
and overy stcckhcldcr Is urged to be
present In person, ae matters of im¬
portance aro to be considered. As the
Mutual Ice company la more of a put-
lie enterprise than any other In the
city, having been brought into exist¬
ence by a popular movement to obtain
cheap ico, a large number of people
are directly Interested in its affairs
snd a still larger number will be in¬
directly affected by any change in the
policy of the company. Therefore,
knowing the extent of the public In¬
terest in the company, inquiry war.

made by a representative of the Daily
Item for the purpcae of ascertaining
what necessity had arisen for urg¬
ing stockholders u attend the annual
meeting in person. It was learned
that a radical change in the policy of
the company Is contemplated and that
for this reason It is desired that every
stockholder thould attend the meeting
and participate in the vote on the
mattere that are to be brought before
them.
The statement was also made that un¬

der the by-laws the company is bound
to sell ico at at the stated price of 3D
cents a hundred to stockholders, but
there is no obligation to supply Ice at
IMs price to the public generally. This
being the case it is thought that an
effort will be made to restrict the lo¬
cal side of Ice tc stockholders by
whom and for whose benefit the Mu¬
tual Ice factory was established. If
this should bo done a larger propor¬
tion of tho output could be shipped
out <>f town and sold at a much high¬
er pric- than Is now realized for tho
Ice po\d In the clly. This proposition
will of jourse, create comment am'
It behooves all the si - k hold« rs to at¬
tend the annual m<cttng.
The annual reports of th.? officers

will also be laid before the stockhold¬
ers and the<»e will bo found both in-
tero'tlng and Instructive.

MI-»< vlbn and Mis* Worthlngton.
representing the lep.utment of lab^r
at Washington arc making Investiga¬
tion* in the cntton mills In Ander¬
son.

Henry liloster, an Orangcbur«
county negro, wn i convict* d of man¬

slaughter, killing Xath (larnck, a
white man, and VM sent'ined to
reive IK years

l'^st-dfice Inspector Hull recognized
four of the yeggmen being h«dd at
Lancaster, who he says are wanted
for robbing the postofflce at Dunn,
Ka

. _ .. .«i jidtAlu Jl

lUe*

DON'T MISS IT!
1 Our Sale Ends

JANUARY 1908
*fc*t* i? »t* rt?*? «I»

One Fourth

off on all

Winter Goods

?'fr**************** Copyright 1907 byHart Schaffner & Marx

9iX

Men's, Boys' and Childrens' Clothing, Hats, Caps
and Furnishing Goods, all Included in Sale.
See What 1-4 Off Means!

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, now

15.00
12.00
8.00
5.00

44

41

4»

44

44

44

44

44

44

. 4

44

41

44

44

44

4»

All $1.00 Underwear, now

All 50c. " u

AlliBoys'L50c/Pants, 44

$15.00
11.25
9.00
6 00

3.75

75c.
38c.
38c.

Bear in mind Everything Strictly Cash.

THE D. J. CHANDLER CLOTHING CO
Phone 166 Sumter, S. C.

Nothing v»ut tiit: bull headed oppo-
iltlon of Joe Cannon prevent! tha
pussagc of ibc A pp:t lachian hill, say.s
la North Carolina contemporary. So
Ion« an that Is all. tho hill has almost
as good a chance for Ufa as the pro«
eerbtal tomeat In Tartarus without
tooth or too nails. Louisville Courier
Journal.

A father and his son have been ar-
rested In Greenwood charged with
aiding prisoners to escape from the
county Jail.

The l.lcrinan cruiser Charlotte
will arrive in Charleston today for a
stay of one week.

SUMTER GARDENS.Wot sal«\ cab
bage plants and all other plants in
Season. Flowers, etc. l-14-4t

FOR SALE.White Leghorn cockrels
for sale or exchange for other poul¬
try. Apply at China's Drug Store.
l-i:>-2t

The dry foods store of M. F. S In¬
ders jeji <.¦». of Qreenwondi was par¬
tially destroy* d by tlr»\

Miss Hertha Walker, of Harnwell,
died on Tuesday from Injuries recelv-
ltd In a runaway accident.

IXOV, Alex. Sprunt, D. D., of tho
First Presbyterian church of Charles¬
ton, lia-s been caleld to tho First Pres-
byterian church Of Raleigh, N. C.

The supreme court sitting en banc
in Columbia declared the labor con¬
tract law invalid

NOTICE.
The County Board of Education

will conduct an examination for
teachers at the Court House on Fri¬
day, Jan. 17, beginning at 9 o'clock
a. m. S. D. CAIN,

Co. 3upt. Education.
l-6-2U2tW

Improved Cotton Jtreed.
Has your Cotton Seed ion out?Are they nearly all black seed? Doyou want seed that will add 10 to 30per. cent to your yield another year?Then write for circulars of Phillips,Improved need.

J. L. PHILLIPS,;Oraugehnrg, S. O.I-8-8m
_

DR. JOHN H MORSE'
VETERINARY SURGEON.

OFFICE.ill 1-2 W. Liberty Street
Office 'Phone 4 71.

RESIDENCE.214 N. Main Street
Residence 'Phone 78.

9-25-9m


